Understanding the genes involved in spermatogenesis: a progress report.
To review the current literature on genes known to affect fertility in the human and mouse. A literature review was performed and key articles were chosen for focus in the areas of genes with effects only on spermatogenesis and oogenesis, with an emphasis on Y-chromosome-encoded gene families and spermatogenesis. In addition, studies describing genes deleted in transgenic mice were incorporated. Several gene families on the Y chromosome are implicated in spermatogenic failure, but the link between the genetic lesion and the resulting defect is unclear. Many mouse genes involved in repair and DNA damage monitoring have specific effects on gametogenesis in and around meiosis. Many genes are involved only in gametogenesis, and some of these are beginning to be understood in terms of their functions. An even larger number of genes is required for gametogenesis, and other functions and mouse models give insights important for human disease.